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RECOLLECTIONS OF SEVENTY  YEARS  IN  IC)WA

(Copies probab.ly made for  friends  of the article  as  prepared  for

AB  intervfee  8{%F!Ps@"  %!\M  smfEllV%APFtJ8'a!io;bf&;,  )Harris

Haines)  a gr'aduate  of  Iowa  College,  now Grlnnell  College,  or the

class  of 1865,  a resldent  of  Grinnell  since  1855,  and  of  Iovia  slnce

1852,  in  the  elghty-flrst  year  of her  11fe,  at  Des molnes,  Iowa,

January  2,  4,  and  6,  1928,

Memoranda  made  by  Frank  I.  Herrlotf

"Yes,  my recollections  of'  those  early  days  ln  Lee  County  be-

tween  1852  and  1855  and  d my co![11ng  to  Grlnnell  ln  1855  are  stlll

vlvid;  and  l.f  you  thlnk  that  they  are  of  interest  I wlll  glve  you

what  I  can,

"I  was  born  Nevember  24,  :LB43 on a farm  near  Hararlsvllle,  in  Butler

County  in  northwestern  Pennsylvanla.  The hamlet  or  village

was  named  for  my  gr'andfather,  Ephraim  Harrls.  My father,  James

Harrls,  was  what  we would  call  today  a well-to-do  cltlzen.  Besides

his  fe-rm  he was very  much  Interested  in  the  prornotlon  of  a  smeltlng

furnace.  The high  price  of  iron  was  his  undoing  .)ust  as  the  high

price  of food  stuffs  durlng  the  late  'v{orld  'dar  was the  undolng  of"  SO

many ln  Iowa  ln the last  ten  years.  He extem!ed  too much anrl
then  mortgaged  his  farm  to  secure  a  note  for  a relatlve.  The  fall

or pMces  f'ollowlng  the  Mexlcan  Wr;xr and  the  general  depresslon  ev-

sulng  was too  much for  hlm.  He lost  hls  holdlnBs  and declded  to
'eeek  h!s  fortunes  in  Iowa,  tales  of  whlch  biere  most  all-urtng.

"One  fact  I may  note  bef'ore  eomlng  to  the  jouraney  west.  When-

ever  it  rainea  lt  was  obeerved  that  all  t}ie  pools  of  water'  about  my

father's  furnace  were  covered  wlth  oil  or  tinged  wlth  the  lrrldescent

hues  thereof.  Back  on the  :f'arm  was  vhat  ve  called  the'bog  ore  spring'

to  whlch  'people  came  from  mlles  around  todrlnk  of  its  oily

water  believlng  lt  had  a beneflclal  medlclnal  ef'fect,  Soon  e-Tter  we

left  for  Iowa,  on the  slte  of  my father's  srneltjng  furnace  was  dls-

covered  one  of the  great  oll  wellg--a  gusher  I believe  lt  would  be

called  noy.  I recall  a phi.losoph'.cal  remark  of  my father's  about

our  leavlng  that  fortune  behind  us;  he  sald  that  probably  we were

better  for  not  havlng  lt  for  the  chlldren  or many  of those  who struck

oll  we're  spolled  by  the  lnrush  of  11neqected  and  unappreclated  wealth.

He  never  bemoaned  the  loss  of  the  farm  and  lts  incalculable  rlches.

'My brother  ylcKee had  come to  Iowa  ln  1851  and  hls  letter's

homw  had  been  so enthuslastlc  that  my father  and  mother  had  no doubts

as to  vhlther  they  should  ,:)ourney  when  the  fln.zncial  dlsaster  compelled

them to @lve  up the old  farms  They,  vlth  my three  brothers,  agphralra,
Jmnes  and  Wllllam  J.,  and  three  slstea's,  Susan,  Jennle,  Mary and  my-
self  started  for  Iowq  ln  the  f'ore  part  of 1852,  golng  vlrtually  all
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the way by river  boats--first  down the Allegheny  to Pittsbur@h,
thence  on the  Ohio  river  on the  steamboat,  'The  Diadem',  to  Cairo;
thence  on the  'New  Englander'  up  the  Missl88ippi  to Keokuk.

'For  reasons  of  economy  we  took  what  was called  the  'deck  passage'
One incident  I recall  vividly.  Although  but  nine  years  old,  I  could  sing
fairly  well  and  was much  given  to it  when  by myself.  My father  and
mother  were  very  ardent  not  to  say  radical  abolitionists.  Many  of
my son's  reflected  their  prejudices  and public  views  on the  heated
subject  of  slavery.  My singing  soon  attracted  attention  and  I was

asked  to sing,  by the  passengers.  I sang  the  songs  with  which  I was
most  familiar  and  one afternoon  I sang  the  following  words  to  the  tune
of  'Susannah  Don't  You Cry'

'I  'm  on my way  to  Canada
That  cold  and  dreary  land
The  dire  effects  of  slavery
I oan  no longer  stand.'

'My  soul  is  vexed  withln  me so
To  think  I  am a slave
I  'm now resolved  to  strlke  th=  blow
For  freedom  or  the  grave.'

'I  was utterly  in'o'cent  of  the  sorry  significance  of  the  song
on board  an Ohio river  steamboat  with  Kentucky  always  to the 4out,h  of
us and citizens  of  that  state  and  other  slave  states  far!her  south
among  the  passeng,ers.  All  of  the  anti-slavery  passengers  applauded  my
ahildish  performance,  but that  son@  led  to a rumpus.  The Southerners
protested  in  no uncertain  terms  to the  management.  My mother  soon
sensed  the  situation  and told  me not  to respond  any  'more  to  requests
to  sing,  I can  appreciate  now what  trouble  I might  have  incited.

'Few  other  events  of  the  trip  remain  with  me.  One  incident
however,  I remember.  As we were  nearin@  the  end of  our  journey,  I
recall  my father  lookin@  over  toward  the  Illinols  sIde  and pointing
out  the  town  of  Nauvoo  and  saylng  to my mother  in  tones  that  lmported
horror  and  utter  reprobatlon  ffThat  is  the  place  where  the  Mozions
live.'  He dwelt  on some  of  the  then  recent  events  which  had  shocked
the  country,  the  riot  whioh  had led  to the  assassination  of  the
I.Aormon  leader,  Joseph  Smith.  I had  no  appreciation  of  what  was  in-
volved  but  I 5got the  ideas  that  they  were  som@ sort  of  terrible  wild
animal  that  was  very  dangerous.

'lt  were  your  g,eneral  impressions  of  the  country  and  the
people  you  came  among  in  Lee County?'

"!JIy impressions  and  those  of  my parents  were  some'what  mixed
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ur:til  T Calile  to  Gririne1l  three  -ears  later.  TAiere  vyere  'nOrle  of  t')-ie
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he  brougrit  the  mall.  I:f'  I lfi:fE)c  lucky  in  gettlng  the  longed-for
chaeter,  I wouM  go  off  tn  the  w0o6s  near  the  old  home  to read  lts
fascinating  chapters  before  anyone  could  tnterrupt,  or lt  I wa8

nOf foreha.n  ed,  I Wae alert  tO  8et  lt  When lt  ti:as lalCl.  dOlhTn and I
would  hle  r.iyself  to  the  loj't  to read  it  undlsturbed.

"The  prerldential  camtiaign  of  IE,52  made  little  lmpresslon
on  my rriind  8ave  that,  fcllowing  my  father's  vjews,  I ha6  little  ln-
terest  in  either  aof  the  tic.o major  parties  because  oi'  their  opBosltlon
to  radical  antl-slavery  py=opaganda.  I recall  a meeting  at our  house
at  v,rhlch  a 'Nesleyan  Methtx'j.ct  preacher--a  brr.  Whltten--sald  iTithout
any  sort  of  reservation,  'I  never'  truat  a Whlg.'

"Did  you  suffer  the  usual  hardships  of  tlqe  pioneers
instance,  did  your  parents  endure  any  such  dj.'tress  BE-  ls

For
sc  vlgorously

"In  a general  way  a,tie  suffered  none  of  the Brivations  and mls  -
foptunes  portrayecl  in  that  story  of  the  Dakotas  thlrty  or for'ty
years  ago.  'We lived  in  a log  cabin,  of  course@  But we were  always
comfortable.  We '(sTere  poor,  as  we  measu'-e  worldly  posses=ions  to(iay.
One  thing  I particularly  remem-oer'  is  that  mother  always  had  a
plentiful  cu'pply  of  beddjng  a.nd no matter  hov  cold  the  winter  nights
might  be  we  were  always  v;arm,  One  matter  yoou may be  interested  in.
'lhe  worrien  of  the  fawily  al'ivays  slept  on the  fir=t  floor  of  the  cabin
and  the  i:"i  trie  upper  part.  This  practice  vrae  due,  I presume  ln
parr,,  to  the  needs  of  the  young  chlldren.  In  the  order  of  things
that  to6ay  ThTOuld  be  resrersefl.

"A ch-aracteristfc  or  tralt  of  my parents  I want  to 1ea'i,re  on
recorr3..  Although  my  father  suffered  sorry  falnanclal  61saster  ln
connectlon  wlth  his  ventupes  ln  Pennsylvania,  endured  many  privations
of  comforts,  not  to  se.y  luxurles,  he  and  my ri.other  had  been  used
to,  durtng  all  those  j'ir:st  years  in  Lee  County  and  later  ln  Poweshlek

County  I never  heard  eltherone  of them eln@ly  or to@etl-ier,  in my
Hresence  of when they  vrere conversjng  alone,  beraoan thetr  flnanclal
reverses  or  cor:ulain  about  the  hard  turns  of  f'ortune  they  had
endured,  At  the  table  or  a=out  the  fireplace,  or after  they  had
retired  at  nlght,  thelr  conversatlon  was  about  the  traffic  ln
livlng  to  've  sure,  but  %7e had  wlth  lt  always  much  hlgh  thinklng
and  whole  sorrie  discust-lon.  'hese  zemorles  I }"iold  as my -)zrecious
hermitage.

"One  of  the  interestlng;  experiences  in  Lee  County  TA'ae our
relation  to the  New Englanders.  Between  our  place  ahd  ',4arren  was
Congregational  church,  The  pastor  was  IJJr,  Danforth  Bllss.  He ca.me
to  see  us  and  wante'd  us  to  joln  his  church  as  thr  re was no Presbyter'la.n.
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church  wlthln  reach.  He was much  dlsappolnted  that  the  strlct  vlevs
of my parents  praevented,  but  lt  made no dlfference  ln  hls  good-wlll
and  gpaolousness  to  use  He teas a man of' beautlrul  eplrlt  and a person
or vlde  lnrluence  for  good  ln  our  conxmunlty,  Hls  churoh  was  not
strongly  suppoyted  and  received  much  or lts  support  from  people
back  ln  New EnglaM.

Another  flnq  lnrluenoe  jn  my eaply  glrlhood  was  a young

Veont.  8he wag a beautlrul  woman  and  a wonderful  teachera  a
graduate  of  Mt,  Holyoke@  The natlves  stood  ln  awe  of her.  \7hatever
may have  been  the  tradltlor+s  a8  to  misohlef  and  t2'loks,  they  were
never'  traied  upon  }ier  in  hers admlnlstr*atlon  of the  school.  8he
easlly  dornlnated  the  entlre  si.tuatlon.  She mza.pled  a Mr.  Boovllle
another  Ngw Englaridep  of marmed'  reririemerit

nThe Southerneras  among  whom we 11ved  seeniea very  queer  to
us.  Their  customs  and  ianners  and  speech  were  strange  to  us.  They

were klnd  and neiB'hborly  lr  vre ox* anyone enoouriter'e<!  ill-f'ort,une,  but
fox  the  reasons  I haye  mentloned  we had  veyy  1!ttle  to  do wlth  them.

'My fe.ther's  dis6onterit  with  the  aharacter  of the  land,
the  rough  hilly  oountiry,  and t}ie  addltlonal  fact  that  he was  11ving
on rented  land  rmt.rle  hl.ra begin  to  look  about  for  a better  locatlon.
He wanted  praalrie  land  that  he oould  oultivate  morse  extensively  and

more easlly.  By 5ood fo.ptune  he res.d one day ln 1854 the advertlse-.-
ment or announcement  of the  pThane o.f' My. =*J. B. a-:rlnrxell  for  the  plant-
lng  or a colony  ln  nonh  oentral  and  easteran  Iowa,  A ohurch  arxd a
sohool  of hlBl'x  learnlng  were to be established  and anti-slaver'y  prln-
clplee  byere to  }>e malntalned.  Z cannot  tell  now whether  he read  lt

ln the Natlonal  Era O!' the Qew Yor% Independer):t, whlch  he may have oome
upon  ln  the  h6me of  Reve,mnd  Nlohols.  As  soon  as he  pead  the  p:ros-
peotue,  father'  exclainied,  'l'rhat'8  the  plaoe  ror  mei+'

')ty rathexa and broker  8amuel went up to Gplnn*ll  ln the
fall  or 1854  to  examlne  lea  pr.ogpeata  and,  1 € satlsrled  wlth  the  out-

As,:\xeXot':ll;:P:H:s: :;':,':sa:;H:=t=o::  =g" =!e::-e  :yp::t'::":e,
a mlle  west  of  %:he nonh  line  of  Grlnnell.  My father  returned  to  Lee
County  and  my brother  remalned  to  prepare  foxa our  oomlng  ln  the  sprlng*

He was a oarpentey  and  bullt  a  mhaok  for  us on the  oox'aner  d  West
Street  and  F'lfth  Avenue.  He had  At mad7  joy  us when  we amlve4*

Bn:Clr v.",s atl"wile lonefttheeagrlryounina w'hheenBpwrel%a.orfte1d8.5iheOrre1wa'eereytlnen'ero; uroa",
my pafein@x,  my olmgQ  'braother'  Ephrtam  and  hls  wlre,  Raohel  Hanlln,
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my  two  brothers,  James  and  lt,Tllllam  Jl,  and my three  slsters,  8usan,
Jennle,  Mary  and  myself.  We travelled  ln two covered  wagons drawn
by yokes  of  oxen,  and  ln  a tvo-seated  buggy drawn by two very  splrlted
horses  of  whloh  my f'ather  vae  very  proud,  and whlch  were ver'y iettle-
Rome  and  hard  to  hold  for  t,)'iey  were  ln  the best  of oondltlon,  The
weather  was  veray  oold  and  we had  to travel  wlth  care  for  my mother
was  suffering  from  a severe  attaak  of  lumbago.  Save  mother's  dls  -
tress,  we en3oyed  th.e journey,  We had phent;y  or warm clothlnB  and westopped  along  the  way at severaal  plaoes,  among  them Bonapart  and
ABency  Clty.  At nlB;ht  the men slept  ln  wagons vrhlle  mother  and theglrls  put  up  at  the  hotels,  or  taverns  as they  were  called.  There
were  no lncldents  of  note  on the  trlp,  I riaeall  partlaularly  %he
splrl:ed  horses  that  Wel'e  h'itohed  to the  tvo-segter3  buBgy.  They vere
hard  to :txold arid when 'we were entering  Grinnellh  notwithstandlng  the

pl.raona?rl'e'reo>oamtl"ar'iddayup'hteyo h,aed hChmadKe'rheoHBoeuhseori"JheeBrye"vnye' wp6rraneOlBnlvgenaloanwgar'mhe
welcome.  Amring  those  who  greeted  us  was  Abble  bJMtcomb,  later  Mrs,
Horace  RobMris.  I  can  stlll  see her  sleter  Helen  looklng  from  the
vlndow  as our  kxoraee  trotted  up to  tihe  front  door  or the  hot&&.

"Thls  journey  to  GMnnell  gave  me the  fulfillment  of my
dreams  of  the  prair'ies.  In  1855  there  was not  a  tr'ee  within  thpee
railes  of' Grinnell.  We could  see ror  rnlles  and all  my 'i.ongin@  rorvast  open  spaces  vas  sa.tlsfled.  The eelectlon  of  the  tobw  slte  we
were  told  was  due to  M!'.  Grainnell's  lnslde  lrJ'orcetion  that  the  manp-
@ers  of the Rock  Ieland  Railroad,  then  called  the  N & N, sqas to lo  -
cate  rx etatlcn  at  thls  polnt.

11Another  thing  I shall  remember  as long  as I 11ve  wlth  un  -
alloyed  anr)  lnexproessible  pleasure  was  the  magniflcence  or the  wialA
flowers  t}'iat;  me. e the  pralries  for  mllee  ln  all  dlrectlons  one  gor-
Beoue  mass or variant  beauty.  I sltnpl,y  cannot  Adequately  descplbelt.  Borae th'ee  years  ago I was asked  to  tell  of my nloneer  exper-
lencee  to the  Klwanls  Club  of  Grinnell.  I lndulged  'ln  what  raust  have
seemed  to  the  praesent  generatlon  utter  exbravagance  ln  adjectlves
and  I felt  they  woula  susneot  me of mere  exuberance.  But  several
whose  memorlee  went  back  to  the  same  days,  elther  An GMnnell  or  ln
other  parts  or the  state,  assur"ed  me that  I had  not  mlsrepresented
the facts  and  that  I could  soa:rcely  overriraw  the  astonishlng  bea-
uty  and  p:-ofuslon  of  the  pralrle  flowers.  As one  looked  over  the
stretches  he must  have  been  made  of  stone  nct  to have  been  thrllled
by the lovellnessof  lt  all.  I oannot  now  namo any  numbey  or gp81es,
but  purple  and  yellow  blossoms,  vild  poeea  and  sweet  wllllams  were
consi'>..lcuous  amonB; them.

'I  learaned  to  appraeolate  the  extraordlnary  riohness  of'  the
goll  about  Grlnnell*  'My  father  oame from  Lee  County  well  suppllea
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wlth  the  late  f'arm  5,nplememts,  among  them  a breaking  plow.  He was
soon  ln  demana  to  br'eak  the  heavy  sod of the  pralrle.  One part  of'
the  plow  Interested.  me and everyone  else.  In  front  of the  plow-
share  the:pe  syes attached  to  the  beam a sharp  knlf'e  blade  reachlng
to the 7>olnt  of. the share that  was to cut the sod ahead of the share,
thus  lnsur'lng  a clean  cut 11ne ln the turanover  and reduo:!nB  the straln
on the  ulov  and  the  oxen  pulllng  the  plow.  Thls  plow  was a matter
of  no 11ttle  curlosity  to the  other  z'aesldents  as  one  of  the  new de-
vlaes  for  agrloultiu:re.  Becau".e  or lts  efflalenoy  my father"  was
asked  to do, and  did  do,  most or the flrst  b.reaklnB  of' the pralMe
around  about  GMnnell  in  the  next  two  or three  yea.xa  rdtex'  our  at-
rival.  The  extraordlnary  Mohnessof  the  soll  was a matter  of  oon-

sta.nd astorilsliment  and dellBht  to my fathe:p.  As you knoiv lt  W8.s al
most  coal  black  as  the  'plow  turned  the  sod  over.  I reoall  how  my
father  exclalmed  tlme  and  time  agaln  as he looked  at  the  80Cl,  "How
rlch  thls  is"  and compared  lf  wlth  the  poor  r:,.rm land  we tllled  back
ln  Penney2vania.

"Our  met}icd  of  plantlng  corn  and  potatoes  may Interest  you.
One  of  my b:raothers  or slsters  or  I vould  follow  tne  plow  and  drop
at regu'.ar  Intervals  the  seed  aora  or  potatoes  and the  next  tlnie
arouna  the  plow  turaned  another  rtu'xaow  ovar'  and E30 oovered  the  seed.
Was it  ha:rd  work?  Not  to  me.  "'he  new rari  :lfe  was  aoonstant  delig'ht.

'One  chi.]-djsh  horror  I sufTered--and  not  e:vactly  chll-dlsh
elther--came  from  the  lnnumerable  snakes  tl'iat  !nfested  t,he  pra!rles.
We encountered  them  ln  all  directions,  ana  there  sqer'r;h sorae very  dan-
Berous  kinds  euoh as rattlers  and ooppm'heads.  My brother  Will  kept
us ln a State  of terror  from  hls  lrreppessible  ha'blt  of kllllnB  them
ln  a reckless  manriar,  He was  constantly  doing  so.  Hls  method  was
not  wltli  sticks  or  stones  but  by plcklng  fa'iem up by the  tales  and
gnapplng  thelr  heaas  off.  Ho'w he oould  do it  and  hoig he dld  lt  so
sklllfull7  I never  cou%dunderetand.  But he would,  even though  my
rather'  rebuked  him  tlme  and  agaln  foxo  hls  zaecklessness  and  often

fork  ade hls  dolnB  lt.  But he brought  the rattles  Into  the house
by  sooraes.

'1)4yreoollectilons  of  our  flrsfs  days  An Grlnnell  pMor  to
the  Clvll  War olustm  about  several  personsor  lnoldents;  Flrat,

the founder  of the town,  Mr. Grlnnell@  and t+he eharaoter  or the peo-

L,lF.yePfaorkuendr 'ahnde"t'Aeoe'd"uooatiolaomneIsrooenoealvr'eeduA' de'erotohndetrp"teora@ohsienog' &anMd'a
the 16eals  they exe@pllfled;  tihlrd,  the oomlng of lowa  College  &
lts  trustess,  faoulty  and eitudentaH  fourth,  the movemenl foxa Ih*
abolltlon  of slavpr7  and John Brown's  journey  through  (}zalnnell  &
oordemnoes  wlth  those  An aytnpatl'y  wlth  hls  pro@ramH  and fifth,
the  onset  of  the  01vll  Waiand!ta  fflghtul  disturbano*  of  the

onBolng  and progr'esdor  our peaoeful  11fe.  '
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,8.8 hls  career  ln  Congress  may  suggest.

"I  recall  an  examp  Ie  of  Mr.  Grinne'1l's  sagacity  ln  scorlng
polnts  in  any  project  he was pushlng--and  he TuTa8 always  prompt1ng  some
pla.n  or other,  One of the stron@  characters  aroong the flrst  settlers
vas  Henry  N.  Hamilton.  He and  Nr.  Grinnell  dld  not pull  together  ln
thelr'  plans  for  promotlng  the  town.  Thelr  dlfferences  were accentua-
ted  because  Mr.  Hamllton  owned  land  south  or the  present  11ne  of the
Rock  Island  tracks  whjle  Mr.  Grlnnell's  holdlngs  were largely  to the
north.  Mr.  Hamilton,  by  shrewdness  or  by luck,  got buslness  develop-
ments--two  stores--bullt  on hls  slde  of'  the  dlvldlng  line  and  thls
seemed  to  be  the  probable  course  of business,  much  to the  chagrln  of
Mr.  Grlnnell.  He  offererl  varlous  counter  jnducements  but  none  seemed
potent  until  he per'suaded  the  trustees  of Iowa  College,  than  ln  Daven-
part  and seeklnB  a better  or more congenial  locatlon,  to come to
Grlnnell,  of'f'erlng  them  as a glft,  twenty  a.cres  vhich  'b7eI'e accepted
as  the  college  campus.  With  the  comlng  of the  college  the  tlde  of
public  Interest  and  the  drift  of  trade  began.to  turn  to the  north  of
the  medlan  line.  Ar.cther  item  ln  his  strategy  was  hls  glft  of the
present  park  which  constltutes  what  ln  many  Iowa  towns  is  called
the  'pi:.iblic  square.

"With  the  founder  of  the  town  I recall  w'itli  more  feellng  hls
good  wlfe,  Mrs.  G:rlnnell.  The tvo  were  aniinteresting  contrast.  %
was  exuberant,  vocal  and  congenlal,  a hall-fellow-well-iet  always.
She was  retlcent,  serious,  even  severe,  ln  meln  and  manners  and  gave
the  lmpresslon  at first  or sternness.  B'bt wlth  all  her  sadness  of
manner  and  restraint  ln  words,  >irs.  Grlnnell  is  one of the  brlght
11ghtB  of.my  glrlhood  and  my later  womanhood.  She was very  klnd  ln
dolng  the  11ttle  thlngs  that  make  lffe  easler  for  chlldren  and

nelghbors.  I shall  never  f'orget  her  Blft  to us of' a bag of' apples,
the  flrst  we  had  in  Grinnell,  a klnd  or fruit  we SO longed  for  and
could  not  obtaln.

ilAmong  the  attractlons  of  the  town  to  my f'ather  and  mother
was  the  announcenient  of  the  plans  for  schools.  These  were  first  the
coramon,  or  what  ls  now ca1led  the  grade  and  hi@h  schools;  and second
in  Mr.  Grinnell's  forecast  vas  a Unlverslty.  I recall  caustlc  com-
ments  on  the  extenslveness  of  the  undertaklng.  Fortunately  the
comlng,  of'  Iowa  College  put  a stop  to  the  talk  of a Unlverslty.  Our
first  school  was  taught  by  two  New England  young  women,  Miss  Lucy
Blxby,  and  then  by  her  slster,  Mlss  Loulse.

l'The comln@  of' Mr. and Mras. L. F. P-arker was a happy lncldent
ln  the  praomotlon  of  Grlnnell  as an educatlonal  center.  Pralor  to
that  we  had  done  well,  but  when  he began  hls  work  ln  1856  everythlng
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chan,ged  and  a  fnew  ere.l  was  lnaugurated.  He  was a graduate  of  Oberlin
which  to  my youthful  mind  was  the  radiant  ceriter  of  all  that  was best.

Readers  of  Edward  Egli31eston's  Hoosler  Schoolmtister  know that  the  pio-
neer  schools  followed  a  simple  il'l  routine  "in  reading,  writing

and arithmetic.  Professor  Parker,  as we called  him even  then,  chanted
all  that*  He made  us eager  to learn  because  he made us realize  t.hat
knowledge  was the  means  of  Introducing  lie to  the  lar,ger  life  o.f the

world  about  us,  and to the  siBnlficance  of he history  of the v=yorld,
Recitations  'were  not  a dull  round  of  repeating,  what  we haa  memorized.

.He  illuminated  the  schooli'aom  and  raade  our  lessons  vital.  They  re-
lat  d to  life  and  they  made  us see  what  we were  as  individuals  and  how

we might  I:ilay  a part  in  the  progress  cf  better  thing's

'fMrs.  Parker  was  then  and  ever  after  one of  the  most  beauti-

Thl  women I have ever  seen,  Her brown  eyes and @entle  ways and gracious
manner  of  addressing  young  anti old  alike  @ave her  remarkable  influence.
Professor  Parker  xivas more vlBorous  and electric  in his  work  and she
aomplarriented  him in  the  most  tellin(g  way.  They  @ave a distinction  to
the  educational  life  of  the  comunity  that  constitutea  a most  iapor-
tant  part  in  C-rinnell's  fame.

"I  vvas due  to  Mr*  Cooper,  later  Colonel  Cooper,  that  Professor
and  MI'S,  Parker  caie  to  Grinnell.  He  had  known  of  thei  at  Oberlin  and
their  noteworthy  success  in  teaching.  Professor  Parker  wanted  to  settle
in  'bleeding  Kansas'  as we  called  it  in  anti-slavery  oiroles,  and  went
there  to  find  a  suitable  location.  But  not  finding  ,just  vihat  he  de-
sired,  he  stopped  ln  Grinnell,  as  he  had  promised,  and  stayed.

"The  beginning  of 'Iowa  Colle@e',  or 'a-rinnell  Colle@eV  as
we  novx  Call  it,  constitutes  a story  by  Itself.  ),'Ir.  arinnell  had  very
ambitious  plans  for  the  establishment  of  'Crrlnnell  UniversityV,  It
was  incorparat  d as  such  and  I![r,  Grinnell  was  presiaent  of  the  board
of  trustees,  AEI  originally  conceived,  the  Unlverslty  was  to  consist
of  tvyo  seminaries  or  schools.  One was  to  be  located  on what  is  the

presnt  ca-rapus of the  college  for  young  women.  The other,  for  youn@
inen,  iq;as  to  be  located  in  the  southern  part  o.f the  tovtn,  south  of  the
present  Rock  Island  railroad  'at  a  safe  distancef  frora  the  Female

Seminary  as the  speeoh  of t}iose  days  put  it.  Mr. Ca'innell  Bave  twenty
acres.  Further,  as  a part  of  his  plan  for  establishin@  the  Univeiasity,
he  offe'red  to  ,give  the  proceeds  of  the  sale  of  certhin  portions  of  the

lots  whlch  he sold  to  settlers  to provide  a workinz  capital  or the
beg,lnning  of  an endowment  fund,  A wooden  building  wus erected  on

the  present  slte  of  Alumni  Hall.  (Registration  Buildi.n@)

fflWhy was not  Professor  Parker  made  Presldent  of  the  Univer-
slty  and  later  of  Iowa  College  when  lt  oame  to  Grlnnell?ff
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ffAnsvver  to  youza question  involves  one  of  the  most  interest-

ing  phases  of  our  ui'e.  While  we were  in  fact  an anti-slavery  coramu-
nity,  there  were  sharp  aifferences  among  us  as  to  the  proper  liy:iits
of  agitation,  Professor  Parker  was an  'Oberlinite'  and  all  such  were
looked  upon  by  the  general  'publlc  as extremists  and  dangerous  radicals.
This  was especially  true  in  Iowa.  Oberlin  stood  for  abilitionism  and

Womanfs Rights,  subjects  of  violent  contemlit  In the mlnds  of  both  men
and  women  outside  of  the  sll  clrcle  of  advocates  .for  Coedue,ation,
and  upon  this  too  the  majority  looked  with  g,rave  doubts  as  to  its  wis  -
dom and  propriety,  It  was  common  talk  that  Professor  Parker  was  prom-
ised  the  presidency  or  Orrinnell  University,  but  IV!l!'.  Grinnell  and
others  with  whom  he  haa  to  work  soon  realized  that  however  much  they

might  s3nnpathlze  with  the  lnevv thoughtl  and pro(;rer,sive  iaeas  of  the
day,  they  had  to  reckon  with  the  strong,  undercurrent  of  coriimon  opinion
in  outlyin,g  regior,s  froi  which  they  hoped  to  draw  popular  support
f:or  the  new and  apatiitious  University,  Tl"ie  great  majorlty  lookea  at
our  radical  refo.rms,  or  innovations  as they  ':Ve:T'e  often  called,  not
only  with  dlsapproval  but  with  dread,  precisely  as the  public  today
looks  on Bclshevism,  Communism  and  sundry  sorts  of  Socjalism*  The
people  off' IOI!VEI  ln  those  days,  as generqlly  through  her  history,  were
conservqtive,  and  Z.flr*  (a'lnnell  and  his  associates  soon  cJearly
sensed  this  fact*

'?The  matter  of  the  Presidency  hung  in  the  balance  for  several
years.  The  C'!vil  ;!Tar kept  the  decision  in  suspense  and  finally  Dr,

Creorge  F. MaBouri  or Bowdoin  was called.  His  attitude  vyhile  'advancedf
was not  so extreme  in  popular  estimate  as was that  of  Professor  Parkey,
the  fOberlinite',  The  relations  of  these  two  meri  and  Mr.  Grinnell

constitute  a miost lnterestinB  study  in  human relatlonship  tn the fur-
tl'ierance  of  publlc  philanthropy,  All  had  pronounced  feeljngs  aml
striking  traits  of  character*  Each  was  possessed  viith  keen  mentality
and  physical  vi,gor  and  in  the  strenuous  discussions  of  those  days,
their  i.nfluence  on the  oourse  o:f' events  was  definite  and  at  tinies
emphatic.  They  added  much  to the  zest  and  picturesqueness  of  life  in
the  town  and  oonstituted  the  major  elements  in  lts  distinction  abrorid,

'tThe  vlsits  of  John  Bzaown on two bcoasions  gave  to  Grinnell
fame,  or lnfamy,  aooordlng  to  one's  view  of  hls  oarreer  and  oharaater,
I  saw and  heard  hlm  on one  of  his  trlps,  but  was  too  young  to  appre-

olate  the si.@nlrlcance  of hls  oomng.  When he came wlth  the  eleven
negro  slaves  whom  he had  taken  from  thelr  waters  in  Mlasourl,  I  saw

and heard  hlm*  The  town  was all  ago@ with  e:xaitement,  Everyone  knew
he was  them  and  there  were  ny  who did  not  approve  of  hls  high-
handed  method  of  lnvadlng  )'lssouri  and  kldnapplng,  the  slaves.  Though
abhorred  slavery  aes an lnskttutlon,  they  reallzed  that  pro'iscuous

Interference  wlth  the  rl@hts  of  the slave-holders  would  bring  on the
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horrors  of  slave  insuwectlon  and  Cilvll  '/Tar  would  wreck  the

country's  peace.  Mr.  R.  M.  Kellogg,  an old-11ne  Democrat,  was  out  -

spoken  agalnst  publlc  sympathy  wlth  such  invaslon  of publlc  and

prlvate  law.  Brown  spoke  ln  t  he  church  where  the  stone  chur'ch  now

stands.  I do not  remll  much  of what  he  sald  but  he denounced  the

oppresslon  of  the  evlls  inf'llct+ed  upon  hirq*  One thlng  I partlcularly

remember,  namely,  the  harsh  featupes,  the  cold  relentless  eye  and  hawk-

11ke  look  of  the  hero  of'  the  Ossawatamie,  He kept  children  and  men

allkealn  e state  or awe,  arM  ln  thls  fact,  I  guspact,  lay  much  of  hls

abllity  to  do thlngs  that  most  men would  not  dare  to  try  to  do.

'The  next  mornlng  Brown  stopped  ln  front  of  the  schoolhouse

wlth  hls  covered  wagon  and  halled  Professor  Parker  who went  out  to.

talk  to  him.  We youn,gsters  knew  as  soon  asoura  left  who was

out ln front  and one of the puplls  asked  lf  we ml@ht not go too.

Either  because  of  hls  sympathy  wlth  us or  because  he appreclated  that

lfi  was  useless  to  lnslst  that  we  remaln  ln  our  seats  and  pursue  oura

studles,  Professor  Parakera  consented.  We all  scurr'led  out  and,

huddled  ln  a cluster  of  exalted  chlldren,  saw the  much  talked  of  man

slttlng  on the  sagonseat  holdlng  the  raelne  or the  horses.  Agaln  that

cold,  stern  eye  held  us ln  awe  and  sllence.  We were  much  exlted  to

see  a number  of  wooly  heads  and.  f'lashlng  black  eyes  and  rows  af'  vhlte

teeth  greetlng  us  thraough  czaacks  ln  the  wagon  cover  where  lt  had  been

lif'ted  bb  some  or the  lrrepreselble  plckanlnnles  crovded  ln  the  back

of the wagon.  We were all  a tiptoe  to see and ago@ with  suppressed
excltement.

"Because  or ff  paraents'  vlews  on slavery  we we:re among the

conductor's  of  the  undergraound  rallway.  It  was  a subject  of  11ttle

dlscusslon,  ln  fact  was  not  mentloned  at  the  table  or  about  the

hearath*  Father  and  mother'  frequently  engaged  ln  whlsper'ea  conversa-

tlon  and  we knew  somethlng  was  on  ,  or  up,  as the  phrase  goes,  but

we were  never  told  what  lt  was,  I belleve  lt  was  not  generally

known  that;  our  house  was  a  'statlon'  because  my parents  were  so

retlcent.  ve  chlldren  knew  lt  wa.s  a dangerous  toplc  and  talk  of

it  mlght  subject  the  famlly  to  arrest  or  attack  and  we  lnstlnctlvely

sald  nothlng.

l'One  nlght,  when  I  came home  I found  a  colored  woman  wlth

a baby ln  hera ams glttlnB  by the flre*  We heard  mother  and ra.ther

whlgperlng  to  one  another  and  reallzed  that  preparatlons  were  belng

made.  In the mornlng  she and the  baby wet'e Bone.  My brother  had

taken  them  on thelr  way.  Neeuess  to  say,  all  thls  gave  a pecullarly

excltlng  turn  to  lif'e  ror  us and  made us all  as alert  as

crlckets  to  the  course  of  publlo  events,  especlally  those  relatlng

to  slavery,
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"The  episode  of  the  negro  -boy's  education  which  so  dlsturbed
the  peace  of  Grinnell  was  one  ln  which  my brother  Ephraim  was  in-
volved  in  nO  small  measure.  It  sharply  illustrates  the  curious
phases  and  limltatlons  of  public  and  private  feelings  about  the  lr-

repressible  $o  question.  The public  today is not aifferent;  in
such  matters  than  it  wa.e  in  t.'xose  excitlng  days.

"My  brother,  Dr".  Ephrajm  Harris,  entered  the  ariay  se'r'zi.ce
as  a  regiment  physician.  In  New  Orleans  he became  in  some  way  in-
terested  in  an attractive  negro  lad  called  James.  Ho-i  my brother
took  charage  of  him  or  f'elt  concez'ned  to  help  him,  I do  not  recall.
But  he brought  him  to  Grinnell.  His  educatlon  became  a matter  of
concern  and  he  was  sent  to  the  to-w-n  school.  His  appearance  ln  the
schoolroom  precipltated  another  crisis.  Grlnnell  had  a number  of
New  Englanders  who  were  ldealists  and'friends  of  humanity  when
thinking  of  faraway  China  or  Africa,  or  South  Carolina,  but;  ti-ieir
zeal  in  gooa  works  cooled  when  tne  actualities  came  into  town  ana
naxt  door.  Several  cltizens  protested  against  James  being  put  with
their  chlldren  ln  school.  Some  years  before  the  exclusion  of'  negroes

had been sought  under  a resolutlon  denying  'f'orel@heros'  the
privileges  of  schools  but  lt  had  'oeen  voted  down  by  a narrow  mar-
gin.  !'wo  cltizens,  both  from  New England,  Captain  Clark,  an old
sea  captain,  and  Mr.  Kellogg,  were  leaaers  of  tiiose  who  came
to  the  school  to  'protept.  But  Prd5:f'essor  Parker  announced  ln  no
ixncertain  terms  that  anyone  who  ventured  to  take  the  negro  boy

rora  school  must  CIO lt  over  hats  dead  body.  As  prevlous  experiences
tithe  the  Oberllnite  jndlcated  what  his  asser'tlon  lraplied,  the  lad

was  left  alone.  Nothing  came  from  the  flare-up  but  smoke.

"Strangely  I do not  recall  much  about  the  political  dis-
cussions  preceding  the  electjon  of  Abraham  Lincoln.  My father  and
mother  were  so extreme  ln  theira  vlews  that  they  looked  upon  Llncoln
with  indlfferaence,  lf  not  wlth  posltive  suspicion.  He did  not  attack
slavery;  he  stood  for  the  protection  of  the  slave-holder's  rights

ln  hls  ownership  of hls  slaves,  even sustajninB  the Fugltlve
fSalxe  Law.  His  opposition  to  the  extenslon  of  slavery  was  not  ex-

treme  enough  for  them,  F'or  years  they  had  reaa  the  l,  a papera
of  extreme  anti-slavery  vlews.  Later  lt  was  called  Prlnclpla.  Dvrlng
the  campaign  of  1860  and  ln  the  fopepart  of  the  war  it  expraessed
most  adverse  opinions  about  Abraham  Lincoln  and  had  no  respect  for
hls  program  oj"  saving  the  Unlon'  regardless  of  the  abolition  o:f'
slavery.  It  as  not  until  a yeara  after  the  beginntng  of  the  war
that  my father  becaine'  conviriced  that  the  abolition  of'  slavery  was
one  of  the  lnevltable  results  of  the  str'uggle  and  that  Llncolrls
course  began  to  interaest  me.  The  Proclamatlon  emancipatlng  the
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slave=,  of  course,  change6  everytnlng  for  us,

the  fixed  stars  for  us,

Lincoln  became  one  of

"My  recollections  of  the  Civil  War are  not  SO  clear  as  it

seems  they  should  be.  Four  of  my brothers  and  my father  enroolled

in  the  army.  My brothers,  James,  aged  23,  and  Samuel,  aged  30,  en-

11sted  in  Company  B o:f' the  Fortleth  Iowa  Infantry,  and  ser'ved  for

three  years.  My  oldest  brother,  Dr.  E'phratm  Harris,  bree, associated

with  the  same  regiment  as  assistant  surgeon  but  the  major  part  of

his  service  vas  in  charge  of  a hoapital  giveri  over  to  smallpox

cases  in  New Orleans,  My brother  McKee  also  served.  Thelr  commanding

officer  was  Colonel  Cooper  and  they  and  my rqother  remembez'ed  grate-

fully  his  kin6nesp  and  consjderation.  My youngest  brotlier,  Wllllam,

was  ordered  Into  service,  but  because  of  my mother's  need  of  his  help

with  the  farrn  he  iiae  releasaa,  ana  I  sympathized  with  hls  disappoint-

ment.

nMy  father's  -WaJ' experience  was  interesting,  He was  58 years

old,  beyond  military  age,  He  jolned  the  famous  'Greybeard  Regimentl,,

The TMrty-seventh  Iowa  Infantry,a  whlch  was  mustered  lnto  the

national  service  on December  15,  1862  at  Muscattne  and  mustered  out

at  Davenport  May 24,  1865.  All  cf  the  merabers  of  the  company  were

over'  forty-five  years  of  age  and  vrere  not  sulject  tio  draft  or  other

call  of  the  governmerit,  The  Reglment  saw considerable  servlce  of  an

important  character  at  St.  Louis,  and-  Eiranklln,  Missouri,  at  Rock

Ipland,  and  Alton,  Illinois,  at  Memphls,  Tennessee,  Indtanapolls,

Indiana,  ana  Columbue,  Ohic,  At Iridlana'polis  and  Columbus,  t'rxey

guaraed  prlscn  camps.  My  father  enl-isted  because  his  consclence  and

earnest  feellng-s  about  slavery  compelled  him.  He  was  not  much  con-

cerned  at  the  outset  because  he  :f"elt  that  President  Lincoln  was  not

determlned  to  abolish  slavery,  but  when  it  became  clear  that  slavery

was  to be abollshed,  he  felt  no doubt  as  to hls  duty  to  do  all  that

he  could  to assist.  The  achjevments  of  the  Reglrii.ent  and  their

substantial  servlce  won  high  praise  fraom their  officers  and  the

Government.

"Our  work  in  college  'was  of  course,  completely  disturbed  by  the

outbreak  of  t'ne  Clvil  War,  We fent  the  same  intense  feellng  that

surged  ul':i iri  the  pu-olic  at large,  - One  lncident  that  I recall  had  much

of  the  absurd  and  nathetic  in  it.  It  occurred  at the  outset  of  t}ae

war.  Tl"ie girls  of the college,  mostly  of my class,  made a flaz,  or

perhaps  bought  lt,  at  any  rate  possessed  one.  ',then  Stephen  A.

pouglas  died,  soon  after  the  war  broke  out,  Mr.  Kellogg,  an  ardent

Uougl,gs  Democrat,  asked  that  the  flag  be  hung  at  half-mast  ln

recognitlon  of  the  fact,  because  o'f' hts  promlnence  and  becauee

from  the  tim.e  of  hls  rk-ef'eat  fo'  the  P:residem:'y  he  had  earnetly
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urged  the  Scuth  not  to sece6e,  and  both  the  Nor:'Zh and South  to supportthe  Unlon.  'i'!e  should  nave  readily  acceded  to Nr.  Kellogg's  reaueet,
but  we  did  not,  rather  we summarjly  refused  to do SO,  l'/!r. kellogg  insome  heat  anc'l preclpltancy  came  to the  co11ege  buildlng  where  the  flag
was  and  undertook  to lay  hands  ui-ion  it  and  himself  to car'ry  out his
purp  ose.  He was  antlclpated  and  resisted  by  the  boys,  Some hot;  xropds
were  paeped  and Mr.  KelloBg  had to abandon  his  plan.  The next mornjn@there  was  seen  dangl.tng  from  a tree  ln front  of  his  hor-e and effigy,
and  attached  thereto  the  tingracious  iq:ror'ls,  'Empiy  bar'rele  make the  most
noise'.  }.'!y nei5hbore  never  had  much re='pect  for  college  studentsafter  that.  It  was  e. silly  performance.  In  the  11ght  of subsequent
6evelopments  I knov,i  that  vye shciuld  have  put  aeide  our  preju6'ices
but  !xTe liyeI'e  such  ardent  youngsters,  as most  young  people  are,  that
'we couM  not  :f'orget  that  Douglas  had  trled  to defeat  Ljncoln,  that
he  started  the  repeal  of  the  !o'lspouri  Compror'iiqe  which  we regaraed
as  a  sacred  compact  and that  he  Wa8  E3 defent5er  of slavery  vhlch  we
neld  jndef'ensible.

nOur  college  class  i.iyork  1t7aP more  of less  erratic  just  as
work  ll7a8  disturbed  in  the  WO'J'l(1 '.1ar,  by  constant  excitement  from  news
of  the  events,  by  cur  concern  for  our  lova6  ones  facing  the  dangers  atthe  front,  and  by  the  intermittent  reports  of victories  and  then
of  de:r'eats  b?5.fll  horrible  destruction,  Systematic  and  ser'-ous  study  bB8ver'y  dlfjJ.cult,  or rather  impossible.

"All  of  the  able  bodied  men of  the  classes  enlisted.
James  Ellls  and  Carl  Kelsey  of Gr'innell;  John  Carney  whose  home wae
near  by;  Hiram  Cardell  of  Malcolm;  Jose"oh  Lyma.n from  west  of toi=irnana W. S.  Kennedy,  a Quaker  from  Suga.r  Creek  townshlp;  all  of these
went  to  the  front.  From  my  own  clas  S of  1.865 three  left;Hender'eon
Herrlck,  Robert  M.  Halnes  and  Charles  Scott,  Mr,  Haines  was a
Quaker  and lA78.E3 constrained  1,'.= hjs  own and  hls  zother's  vlews  as to
war,  but  he  went  into  servlce  of  the  'Christlan  Ra.n'ltary  Commjsslon'
and  ser'ved  ET8 a nurse  at a hospital  in  St.  Louis.  Charles  ScOtt's
name  revlves  memories  of  his  hard  struggle.  He had to wo:rk for  his
living  while  ln  school,  He  was  an excellent  sturlent,  a etrenuous
worker  and  dled  f,%70 :7ea'rS  a:f'ter  graduation.
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Yes,  my  recollections  of  those  early  days  in  Lee  Couoty  'betrrgeen
'.852  and  1855  and  my  ccming  to  Grinnell  in  1855  a.re  still  vivid.  I
was  born  Noverhber  24,  1843,  on  a  farz  near  Harrisville  in  Butler
County  in  northwestern  Pennsylvania.  The hamlst,  O\' villa.ge,  was
named  for  my gr  andf  a.the  r  s EphT  :i aw H-ar  r1s  -

with  the  character  oz  toe  nand  in  Lee

ana  the  =i.dd.itiorial  fact  t,l-iat  he  v;aas  living

be  gin  to  look  about  for  EI better  location.

that  he  could  cultivate  n'iore  extensively.  Ey

day  in  1854  the  advertisement  or  anno'ance-

Grinnel'.  for  tl"ie  pla.nting  cf  a  cc'iony  in

Tov:raakchll'r'Cl'-at"sClSChOalOfhlglllEarn-

hoe  read  t.he  prOSpeCttJE)  fatl-ra"

My father's  discontent

Coanty,  ropgli  and  'hil1y,

on rentea  land  made  him

He we.nted  Hra.irie  laod
good  f  ortune  he-  rea.d  one

mect  of  the  plans  of  J.  B.

nor  aU't"-- C en"ur  S. 1  E:.nd  e aE. fer  n

langWe!'efObemalan'!:i8j.neC'i+}-E:SOOnaEI

exclsiried,  "That.'s  't'i.aie  pla.ce  for  me"

'D'-3 fa  fher  s .Tarrie !E FL:'I' T l  E- and r) r  O ule'l:'  Sanrue 1 We nf u p f  O Gr l  n'ne 11
in  trie  fall  of  'I.854  to  examine  its  prospects  and,  if  satisfied  vAth
the  Ouf  'QO Ok5  'fi 0 pur  CllaSe  a f  ar  TT! B.S Cl  rC  12mSf an Ce S rQl gll  f ELLfg ,'.e Ei k * l'i'f37
father  deciaea  to buy  of  Ti'Tr*  Gririnell  eigh+,y  aCreS  aj :%.oo  per
acre,  E!. mile  west  of  the  north  lirie  cf Grinne'zl.  Tvry father  rete.ry  d
to Lee Copcty  snd  T'i!:57 brother  rezained  to prepare  for  cur ccmxng
ln  t'n € S pr  1  ng,  a He  'tvB. E' F:. Carp  ent  e r =.-na' bun  lt  a SbaCk  f  Or u'-; on the
corner  of T!Test Street,  and Fifth  Avenue.  He had i'b  ready  vien  y;e
F1T r  1  V e C=. -

We le  f  t  lY'!  "=-'h e sp r  lng  Of  185  5 0r  la.  te Wl  nt  erI  f  or SnO-w waS  st  111

rriy  oldest  brother  Ephriam  ana  his  v,rife  Rachel  Hanl.ic,  rqr tvrc  brothers

iff  a twc  seeted  buggy  dra.wn  by tv:o  spirited  horses  of v';l'uch  my father
WEI.!E) very  'proud.  . .  . . . The  'iveather  wa.s very  cold,  bpt we had

the  m-en slept  im thp. sr.aa5rons while  mother  aiqd the ,girls  put up at
hotels,  O'l'  t.averns  as  they  were  ca.lled.  The spirited  2torses  were hard
to  hoM.  and  wlien  we vtere  entering  Grinnell,  riotwithstahdin,g  the  long
tlrC  SOm e aa:7  tl'ie:)T  lla  d naC). 5 tho  F=e hor  E es We'-l t r, r anC :Ln.[ a 10ng;  the
prairie  road  anct up ta  the  Chainbers  House  vvl-rere we 'tvere givea  a vliar
welcome.  Z can  still  eee  jxbbie  'Jhitcorab,  ]a.ter  Th'rs. Hor::.ce  Robbin.s
who welcoced  ps  =.nd h.er  i  st.er  Helen,  loo'<inB  fraa'r  the  window  a.S
our  l"iorses  trot't,ed  up t.o the  front  door  of the  hotel

The J Ou r  ne7  t  O Crr 1 nne 11 gaVe me tl-ie. f  ulf  11  lmen t Of m7 dre anl!' of
the  arairie.  Nn 1855  there  W3S  not a tree  wL thin  three  miles  of
C-rinne1l.  WP could  see  f  ar miles  cma a 11 n'y longin(gs  fatr va.st open
spaces  were  sa.tisfied,  Another  thing  I stlall  rememIber aE- long aE: I
live  .  'tvas  tl-ie rriagnif  icance  of the vvil6. f lowers t.hat yade t.he
pra.ir:ieE  for  mile:  in  al!  dirdctions  one gorgeous ma=s of vibrant
beauty.  purple  and. ye't'low  blossora5  wild  roses and :weet
williams  ai;:eiaae conspicuous  among  t.'t-iem.
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I learoea  to aBapreciate  t}ie extra.ordinar:  richness  of  the  soil

abohz Grinriell.  '!i@ fcither  c=.me from.  Lee County  ivell  s'applied  'vvith

the lavest  far=  igplerr:ents,  areong t!-zerri a brea<ing  1).iOW*  He was  e.oan

rn demand tc b rea!:  the" heav">r s'.ia of the  prairie.  One  part  of  t.he  plow

int,e'et-ted  everyone.  In front  of  the  plow-s'nare  and  attachea  to  tlte

beam v;as a sharp  knife  blade  reacPiing  to the  poin";  of the  share'tvhicl-i

WE-E to cut  the mod ahead of the share,  thus  insureing  =: clean  cut

line  xo t'ae turnover  m d reduci'ag  the  strain  on the  plow  and  the

oxen pulling  the plow.  The plow  v,ras  ane  of  the  new aevices  of  agri-

cult.ure  ana because  of  its  efficiency,  rrs.y father  was  askea  to  da,

and d.id €10,  mosi of the first  breaking  of  th e pr=iirie  aroend  Grin'r  11

ln  fhe ne X f fW 0 0r fYlT'  e e \  e ar  S El.'  ter  Our  Br  r  l  Va 1-

Our meihod  of plat:ting  corn  z.nd  potatoes  rr,:,.y be  of  interest.  One

of my brothers  or $  st.ers  o"r I K) uld  followi  the  plow  and  drop  the  see.d

corn  or riotatoes  at  regul.sr  intervals  and the  next  time  araund  the

plow  turned  another  furrow  over  a.nd covered  t'he seed..  -VJas it  ha.rd  Kl  r'ic?

TTot to  ze.  The  new  f=trm  life  was  a cahsta.nt  delight.

One child.ish  horror  I s'affered  -  md  not  exacjly  chilaish  either

ccme from  the  inriumerable  snakes  that  infested.  the  prairies.  We en-

countered  them in  E,.11 directions  and there  -srere  some  very  d ari.gerous

kihds  s'ach as rattlers  a.nd copperhea.eisi+  M3r brother  Will  2<ept us  in  a

state  of terror  frorq  his  irrepressible  habit  of  killing  thei  in  a

reckless  manners  He v;as  consta.ntly  doing  it.  His  method  was  'UO pick

thept  up by  the  t.ails  and  snappirig  their  heads  aff.  He  brought  t.he

r;attles  into  the  house  by  the  score.

*  ii  *  *  )'tr*  G:rinnell  ipae  alviays  promoting  so'ie  plan  or  otiler*  One

of  the  st.rong  chhi.ra.cters  aiorig  the  first  settlers  was  Henry  X.E, damilton.

He and  ITr.  Grinnell  did  not  alwa3rs  pull  toget'aer  ir'i  their  pla'rie.  Mr.

Har.ilton  owoed  la.nd  z uth  af  the  present  line  of  the  Rock  -lsl.'ind

ana  'l.fflr. Grinnell's  were  largely  to  tlie  north.  'B.€r.  .aamilton,  by  snre'v;rd-

ness  or  by  luck,  got  br;siness  develapments,  tvrs  stores,  bu.ilt  on his

side  af  the  dividing  line  md  tliis  seerriea  t:z  be  the  probable  a:i arse  of

business,  rriu6h  t.o  the  cha.grin  of  L!r.  Grinnell.  He  offered  several

cot,'.n4-er  inducements  but  none  seerriea  lioterit  until  he  persuadea  the

trust.ees  of  Iowia  College,  then  at I)averxy'.ort  and  seeking  a better  or

more  goh@enial  location,  to come  to Grinnell.  He of  fered  them  as a.

gift.  tv,renty  ecres  wliich  were  accept.ed  as  the  ccllege  carrrpus.  'iVith

the  coraing  of  the  college  fhe  tide  cif  public  interest.  turried  m d trade

bega.n  t  o tur  n  nor  th  of  T- he  me dl  an  11  n e -

The beginning  of  10WP.  Colle.ge,  or  Grinnell  College  as we now call

it,  cow  titutes  a. st.ary  :in  itse]f.  I"rii  Grinnell  ha.d ver;t,"  ambitiou3

'pL'ns  fo'r  the  estzblip.hment  of  Grianell  ITniversr  ty.  It  was  incorporated

as  such  end  '!.Ur. Grinnell  w.=is  pres.ident  of  the  board  of trustees,  As

origina.lly  ccnceived  the  imiversity  was  t.o cansist  of twa serr.4naries

or  schools.  One  was  to  U p located  on what  is nov; the  present  catnpus

a.nd  wa.s t.o  be  for  young  women.  The  other,  for  young rcen, wae to be

located  in  t,lie  eouthern  pa.rt  of  town,  south  of the present  Rock

Is':!r'nd  railrosd  at E3 "safe  distance"  frow  the female  seminary  P.E the

speec'li  of  those  6.a3,rr 'nut  it.  llir.  Grinnell  gave twenty acres and

further,  E3S P part  of  nis  plan  for  e stablishing  the univer.it.y,  he

off-ered  t.o  give  the  nroceeds  of the sale of C(3' tain  oortions  of the
10tS  which  he  ild  to  settlers  to provide  Fl working  eapital  or the
beginniry  of  a'i-i endowment  iund.  M wooden buildjn@  wr-s prected an the
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preseritsxteofAlumnihc.ll(registrationbuild:ing)

TlaleCOml-%Offfl2riiE'.naSJS*LiiFiic"arker
promation of Grinnell as a:n eauca.tional  center".a5ri"8")'y  "n"n"  n 'heor ta that  we  had

dine yy.'ell, 'aut vithen he began his wark ia 1-35x' everything  c'hangea ana  a.

neVJ er= t."yaB Iinaugurated. I{e WaS a P'T' aduate Of Oberlin,  w"aican ta rrly

youthfial rr:ind -vvas the r aaisnt ceater 6i all  that v.tas best.  He ma.de @s

eager to learn because 'ne msde us realize  t1aat

of introduciqg us ta the larger  life  of t'ne vyorlA(naob'olieat'cues'vaE "e  -MEANSand  ta  tne

significance of the oistor't,y of the vvorla, n{e illumina.tea  the sc-noalrpoi

and ru,qde our lessons  vital...  .

Colonel Cooper, th=it ?'ofessor  ana"\r's'.'z=affiurSe'r.Jo lXr' C""' er' la'er
knolvn  them  at J,berll,,

 came to Gria-nell. He had

Why was not Prefessar Parker made 'president  of the universi  ty B.1-I(I

IE' t er Of IOv;oa co 11 eg e 'ql':ien x t ca.rae t a Gr 1  nne  1 l?  - - - 'tvnl  le  we V';e r  e 1  lal

fact an anti-slaverv  community, there wa=  sanarp difference  among  us  as

to the zroper limits  of agite.tion.  Professor  jari<er  Wa.S an  "Oberlinite",,

and p.ll suc\i were looked u-pon by the  general  public  as extremists  an6

dangerob'.s radicals.  '."his 'ayi:a.e es'recially  true  in  Iav;as  *  h ii  It  v;as

coh'irrron tal'R t'aat ?rafe:E-sop  ?arker  w,i.s oromised  "i,he  aresidency  off

Grinnell  Universit'r4,'a  but Ik.  Gririnell  ana ot'ners  with  w'hom  'he  ha6  to

work soon realized  t'aat hov.rever  mvch thel,y vight  s3rmpathize  witn  the

aev.a thoaa@Tht and rirogressive  ideas  of tlie  day,  t-hey  ha.d  to  I'eCOn  vtith

the strong current  of common opinion  in  oatlying  reg;ions  fraib  which

t'ney haped to ara.w s'ti;"tport  for  the  new  and  ambitious  university.

The matter of the presidency  liung  in the  balance  for  sevecal  years.

T-he Civil  'rv-ar kept the decision  in  spspence  and  finally  Dr,  Geor,ge  F.

'+i2azou.=q of Bowaoin  'was callea.  His  attitude  whale  'aavanced'  was  not

so extrerae  in popular  estimate  as tha.t  of  ?raofessor  2arker.  The  re-

lations  of 'these  taxvo ien  ana  :i.Kr. Grinnell  contifute  E:, most  interesting

stuay in  h".pa.n  relationshi-ib  a.na in  the  furt'nerance  of  public  pkiila-ri-

thropy.  They sd6.ea  muc'a  to  the  zest  and  picturesqueness  of  liffe  in

the  town.

The. visits  of .To'an Brovm  on twa  occasions  gave  t:y  Gririoell  fame,
1'

or :infarr;v,  accordiry  to  one.  S Vle"v'irS  af  his  career  and  cnaracter.

rf'nen 'ne came wit'a  the  eleven  negra  slaves  he  haa  taxen  f  rou;  thiir

n'lE'E'terE'lnnElSSOl;irl,5"""iSawandheardan:uan-ThetosvnwaSa.g;o@withexcite-
ment*  Ever>rone  knew  he  was  there  and  there  were  many  orAqa did  not  a.;aprove

of  his  hi,7h-'handed  rriethoa  of  invcding;  Jr:issarri  and  kidns  ;aping  t'ne  slaves.

'1"FlOla'@hf!'le,"raa.;bhOreC3-Sla"aeVer:'=7*rea.ll6'aeCllnf(E'l'ferenCe-
 *mizral"Ubr:Lang

horrors  of  slave  insurrectian  and  civil  voter.  Brown  spoke  in  tne  criurch

wl"xere  tlqe  stane  conurcli  now  stands.  .  .  ':'Text  morning  sto:,iL.iea  in  front  of

the  schaolliouse  with  -nis  cavered  wagon  and  'nailed  i-'rafessor  2a.r'.cer  w'no

went  out to talk  to him.  . . One 1-iu"iil  ae'<ed  if  We might  not  zo out

too.  .  .o,!Je were  much  excited  to  see  a  number  of  waoly  heads  ana  flasi"i-

inr  bl;:c'ic  eyes  a.nd rows  of v;hite  teeclt  greetin(3  vs thro'iigh  t-he crac-xs

in  the  wa.gon  cover  where  it  haa  been  liftea  b';.r some of t'kxe ;':iiclca.ninnies

crowded  ia  t'i-ie  bp.ck  of  t-ne vgag)ox"i.

'vve were  a.pioo(,7  the  canductors

not  mentioned  . we knew

generally  knawn  thct  our

i':e're  SO  reticent.  iave knew it
the  calarea  WOmEl."tTh WPS gone.

Be  C E'..tt Pie Of '-Tl:ST DP r  en t S Vl  e iV!'  0 n B laVer  'tii7 @

of  the  utrC.ergro'pnd  railyayi;.  .  'but  it  wtas

eomet,'l"iiqg  was  un,  but  I be]ipa.ye  it  was not

hausP  wp.s  :"stptioo"  because  AX my ;srrents
WE'! !E' F'. @a nzer  Ou S 't0  pj  C . In the  mC)" nl  ng,

-.7e a.yie're es  p.lert  ae  cric-Kets.
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I.Ey 'brot'ner,  'Dr.  E'o'nri'4m

lmenfjI)h:',TSI(:'lani+In:.Te"-"iOr]e8.':al"'-Wej'Sb'eCenE).Ti-fee"elaan'ED'nT'5aeaWrl;.%':'i"'alnerfevr"CeeSi"'e'JsBlnra'o'g'no
attractive  negro lati callea  J,-mes.  -iovv my bro:tiher  took  charge  af  nim

or felt  concerned  to help  hii=  I do not reca,11.  "lut  -ae brought  hixi  to

Grinnell.  His education  beca;rr'ie a 'aatter  of  concern  ana he  was  se-rit  to

t'ae town S Cl'lOI':)1, }iis E' spe:a2ance  in the  sc2qaalroor.  precip'itateei  a,otAer

cl'lsxssGr:lnnellhaaa'lll2mbero'I1?eWaaaE'ns'lanClersWhay/!erelaea'llS'taainat
frienda  of humanity  when thinkin,g  of far-awa7,r  China,  Afri'ca.,  or  South

Carolina,  but their  zea.l in  goo6  works  cooled  vvi'ien  the  actualities

Ca.rne inta  town and next  doar.  Several  citizens  protested  a(,a.inst  :J:...mes

being  gut in vrith  their  children  in  sciiool.  .  .  Two  citizens  both

fr  om I\ew Eng  la.taxd5  Cao ta. 'in Clari<  ( an  o1CI  sea  cap  tain  ) ari d Mr  - R - 'i,q@

Kellogg,  were  leaders  of  those  who  came  ta  schaol  to  prot.est.  But

Professor  2arker'  annopnced  in  no  uncerta.in  terms  t-na.t  anyone  who  ve:i-

tured  to take  the  nezro  boy  frora  school  must  do  it  over  his  dea.d  body.

Vreiritvs  ex-oer:ience  v,rarnea  them,  and  the-lp..d  was  left  alone.  Not-ning

carrte  from  the  flare-v'p  but  smoke.

11{T,V 'rpcollections  of the  (':'ivil  '3Jar  are  not  so  clear  *  *  ii  *  Four

ed 23, El. nd Sarrtuel,  agea 30,  enlisted  in Corrirye,n;5r B of  the 40tii  Iov;a

Infahtry,  and  served  for  three  :yea.rS*  Th.Ty oldest  brot €qer,  Dr.  Ephraim

the rna,-lor  part  of his  service  was  in  charge  of a hoslaital  given  ov'er  to

e:rvice,  b'i.it  because  of  my  mother's  neea  cf  'hiiri  on  the  farm  he  was  re

leaser!  ii  and  I  s;'t-mpa.thizea  in,tith  his  di  SE! ipointment  i

'i.Qy f  ather's  waz  experie-ace  was  int.ersting;.  He  gas  58 years  old

beyono  rriilit=..r'i.r  age.  .-ie  jcined  the  far.ous  "Greybeard"  Regiment,  the

were  over  45  ye=.r-  of  age  ana  v,iere  not  subject  to  ara.ft  or call

Reziment.  saw  co-nsiderable  service  in  lIissouri.  Illinaie,  Tennessee

ana  Ohio.  I.t  T:ndiana.oolis  ci.na Colu='ibus  t-ney g'uaraed  priscn  ca.rr.':is

out.break  of  t-ne Ci'vil  '-;7a.r .All  the  pble  bodiea  gen of t'ae cla.sses
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a Quskpr,  but. went irzto  service  of tlte Christian  Sanitary  Conyroission

(Article  as cut and used during  early  months  of Grinnell's  Centennial

observance,  1954.  )


